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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal urn ! wood. K.E.Mnyno , 010 B'way-

.Uulldiinr

.

permits wcro issued ycstcr-
diiy

-

to Adolph Wullcrt for a MOO cot-

tage
¬

, and L.1. . Day for n. $300 cotUiRC.
The Grand Dolour Flow company yes-

terday
¬

imrelifvMid lota 7 and 8 , block 2 ,

Bryant ClnrH'n addition. The lots He
tit iho corner of South Thirtieth htreet
find First nvonuc , nnil as It is trackage
property , it is believed that it Is the in-

tention
¬

of this company to use the lots
for warehouse purposes.-

In
.

the district court yostcrclny the
rnso of HiedcntolT vs Kennedy ot ill was
on trinl. The plaintiff sues for specific
performance' , in connection with about
nix ncres of ground near plaintiff's resi-
dence.

¬

. W. II. Ware , Esq. , appears for
plaintifT , end Mnyno & for do-

Joiidants.
-

. The case occupied the entire
day.A

.
twelvp-yonr-old boy pivlnjj the

name of Daniel Smith , arrived in the
city last uvunini : by way of Minneapolis
from Ontario , C'un. , in scjirch of his
mother , Mrs. Mary Smith. His parents
separated .some time ago , and the
mother came to Council Bluffs bringing
a daughter , , and the father re-

mained
¬

in Ontario , keeping the son.
The father died a short time ngo and
friends fcont the liov hero to 11 ml his
mother. Ho is now stopping ut the
Bcchtolo. ana will bo glad to learn of
the whereabouts of his relatives.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , li North Main. Tel. 14-

7.Finnan

.

huddles just received at Fear-
on'a.

-

.

Remember Mandcl's is the only place
where you can buy furniture and stoves
on weekly or monthly payments. 323
and 3UBroadway. .

t
All grades huid coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,

over Jacquomin & Co.'s jewelry store.

Agents Wan ted For Prohibition
Beer and Nerve Tonic. A strictly tem-
perance

¬

beverage. The best substitute
for beer known. My "Happiness" has
no equal. Send orders to L. M. Finkol-
Btcin

-

, Omaha , Nob. , or Council BlulTs.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-

nish
¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see sample !) at room
1 , Everitt block , Pearl street.-

MUHUIIOUM
.

: & Co.-

Pci'MMial

.

P. iMcAduin , of the paving firm of-

McAdnm & AinbortTi of Chicago , la in
the city.-

E
.

, W. Hart , of the Now York Plumb-
ing

¬

company- loft yesterday morning
for Chicago on bubincssi , and will return
Monday.-

Mr.
.

. E. G. Bartlcttc , of Brayton , la. ,

was in the city yesterday , arranging to
embark in the hardware business here-
with Mr. Norton , who was formerly in
that business here.

Harry St. Ortnond , advance agent for
"A Darli Secret ," was in the city yes-

terday
¬

, arranging for the appearance of-

liis company hero Friday and Saturday
evenings , February 1 and 2.

The matinee at the roller rink this
afternoon promises to be a grand suc-
cess.

¬

.
*

Now comers or parties wishing to
furnish houses will do well to consult
with A. J. Mandel , 3i 3 and HiJ5 Broad¬

way.S.
.

B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-

lars
¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitts'

-
, 815 Broadway.

The London "Tailor's" is the plaoo to
got your clothes made. C37 Broad way.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Ca&cado Laundry Co.

Far St. Ilcrimrd'H Hospital.
Preparations are making for ono of

the grandest bayaars over held in this
city.Dlt will bo for the benefit of St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital , and every organiat-
ion

-

in the city will bo interested to a-

a greater or less degree. The follow-

ing
¬

officers have boon elected to have
charge of the allair : Mrs. J. .T. Brown ,

president ; MM. Dr. Macrae , vice presi-

dent
¬

; Miss Kate Wickham , secretary ;

Mrs. Ityati , treasurer. The bazaar will
probably bo hold Easier woolc. Aside
from the ollicers above named , a vice
nresidunt will have charge of the table
of each organisation participating.-

A
.

full list of the orders providing ta-
bles

¬

is not yet furnished , the A. O. H.
being the only one that has yet re-
ported.

¬

. Mrs. N. O'Brien will have
charge of their department. Mr. J. J.
Brown has made tno first donation for
the bavaar. His gift is a lot at the cor-
ner

¬

of Highland park and Avenue G.
The donations will be published as-

given. .

All kinds of poultry at L'caron's.

Money loaned on futnlturo , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark fc Co. , office cor. Broadway
and Alain , over American express.

Heating stoves at cost for thirty days
to close out. Odoll & Bryant. .

Money loaned at L , B. Crafts & Co.'a
loan olfico , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal properly of all kinds ,

nnd all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

All grades toft coal , O. B. Fuel Co.-

m

.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , 130 Main btroot.-

No

.

CaiiHo For Grumbling ,

The complaints reported concerning
the Tenth nvonuo freight depot do not
teem to have the needful facts to back
them up. They may have arisen from
the fact that the check clerk' is only on
half tlino now , but the company has so
arranged its business that there are
others in attendance ready to receive
or deliver freights at any and all hours
during the day. The Instance cited , in
which the Empklo Hardware company
is reported us having boon utmblo to
got goods shipped , is emphatically de-
nied

¬

by the principals in that business
house , us well as by the olllclals of the
road.-

Jubt

.

thu time , too , for sowing blue-
grass seed , You can got the best ut-
ronron's. .

THE SPECIAL ASSESSJIEMS ,

An Insight Into the Methods of Col-

lection
¬

nnd Bookkeeping.

THE ELECTRICLIGHTORDINANCE.-

An

.

Arm Chewed of In n SnusnK <* Mft *

clil tic A Haznr Tor St. Hern aril's
Jlospltnl Police 1'olntH-

I'crMinaln. .

Alum ! City
"Mr. Bowman , how are taxes coming

In on the now year ? "
"Well , wo have collected 2"iO so fat1. A

great many of the are special assess-
ments

¬

that were paid for when the
work was performed , and the taxpayers
waul to get them off our books before
they lose or mislay their certificates-

.VliyarctliP.vontlio
. "

" tax books if
they were paid ?

" '
"Teat is a hard question , and It is

what I have been trying to find out for
Uio last three years. I will try and ex-

plain
-

how they do u , but why is beyond
my ken. Suppose you own ten lots on-

an improved street , and the city hti'l
them graded , paved , curbed and sew ¬

ered last summer , and you paid for the
whole improvement when completed ,

don't you think that ought to end the
matter ? "

"Well , rather , it docs seem so. "

"No , sir , your troubles have just
begun. The city would hire a man and
cut the amount of your improvements
into fifths , making UOO entries and re-

cord
¬

them against with othoi in a
gigantic volume just as though they
wore not paid 'or. and forty of those
items would not appear on our tax books
of 18S8. Now. if you are a careful busi-
ness

¬

man and uudcistood the pro ¬

gramme , you tear up forty pieces
ol paper and bring them down here and
got the charges oil the tax bookt. so
they would not appear as n lieu upon
vottr property , when no such lion ex-
isted.

¬

. In other words , have to , in
order to clear the books , exchange a
good valid piece of paner that shows on
its face what it is intended for a treas-
urer

¬

s lax receipt that never ought to
have been it&ucd. "

"Do they put them all through that
circumlocution whether paid or notV-

"I think they do , unless they leave
thorn off by mistake. "

"llow can you tell when you adver-
tise

¬

and hell in the fall whether or not
the special tax lias really been paid':1' '

"Wo cannot , and neither can the bid-

ders
¬

; therefore they will not sell , ex-
cept

¬

in very few caws. "
"What is' the good of this roundabout

way of doing business. "
"No good , whatever , and there is the

expoiis-o of the vast amount of labor
putting them on the books and getting
them off again. The treasurer is paid
7.50 per thousand for folding these pa-
pers.

¬

. Wo turn them over to the city
treasurer as cash. 1 don't know whether
there is any further ceremony wer-
formed.

-

. It i.s all tomfoolery. "
"Could not this be simplified in pome

way , to get rid of some of this hum-
bugV"-

"Easily enough. Make a collector ,

by ordinance , of the city treasurer or
borne other city olliccr. Make him col-

lect
¬

all ho can , every year , up to the 1st
day of September. Let him take these
lists we have here up to the city build-
inir

-
, where they belong , and mark all

ho collects permanently paid , and cer-
tify

¬

the delinquent only to the county
auditor , to bo placed on the tax books.
These volumes are intended for a city
record and a chock on the county treas-
urer

¬

, to show what was collected by-
him. . but they have dumped them
all into his oltlcc , the very place
they ought not to bo. All he wants is-

to have the delinquent specials put on
the county books correctly , out none
that nave been paid. The law never
intended it should all pass through his
hands. It requires , first , that they
shall bo paid when the work is done.
Second , if not so paid it may bo paid in
installments of fifths , but what is the
use of preparing these installments and
spreading them over page after page of
record when the taxpayer has paid up-
in full and don't owe anything. There
are about $i)7,000) of specials on the 1881

bookstand it may bo half paid now for
all we know "

"How is the stone pavement on
Broadway and Main street paid up that
was built four years agoV-

""Very well indeed , considering there
are seventeen injunctions against it
that wore brought in December , 1880.
The government lias never paid their
portion and there are eleven other
properties that are neither paid , sold or-
enjoined. . So far as my observation
goes these injunctions have had no
effect in preventing others from paying
their taxes. I have no knowledge of
any effort by either party touring those
injunctions to trial. The treasurer has
had to keep his weather eye open
for two years , and not meddle with the
enjoined taxes for fear pf getting into
jail for contempt of court. Ho would
like to have them bottled in some way. "

GUH IN Clump !

And gas fixtures are cheaper at the
N. Y. Plumbing Co. , 11-1 Main st. A
discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Ilarkness offers for sale at
her residence , No. OOSHluff street , some
of hur household goods and furniture.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'dway.

Police 1olntH.
Yesterday's police grist was a dark

ono , seven of the eight victims being
lineal descendants of Ham. They wore
of various shades of darkness , and the
charges against them embraced several
degrees of wickedness. Warren Col-

lins
¬

and Prod Ilillman wore fugitives
from Omaha justice , and wore hold to
await the arrival of Nebraska officers.
George Walker , Charles Barnett and
John Harris , the three pugnacious
waiters arrested for interfering with
internal arrangements of the Ogden ,

Wore arraigned for dioturbing the
peace , but were discharged.

John Turpin and Sam Davis wore ar-
rested

¬

on a similar chargo. The dance
at Platnor's hall was the cause of their
trouble. A difficulty regarding the
favors of a dusky damsel led to a fight ,
and Davis interfered to quell it. Tur ¬

pin clinched with him and the pair
rolled to the foot of the stairs , whore
Olllcor Kemp corralled them both , and
took thorn to the station. The case was
continued. Frank Young , H white hum ,
paid 87.00 for excessive booking.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city , property , No. ll0!
Main street.-

An

.

Arm Uronntl On".

A very painful accident occurred on
Thursday evening at the meat market
of Conrad Langondorfer on South Main
street. Henry Ul.l , a young luuu cm-

ployed there , was feeding1 n eausnge
machine , when a string bccamo en-

tangled
¬

in the cop-wheels. In attempt-
ing

¬

to remove it , his hand was caught
and drawn into the machine , nearly to
the elbow , before the motor could bo
shut olT. When released , the arm was
found to bo in n terrible condition. The
fingers wore mashed to a jolly , the
bones in the hand and wrist broken ,

and the llesh terribly lacerated. Ho
was taken to St. Bernard's hospital ,
where ho was attended by Drs. Lnccy
and Macrae. The condition of the pa-
tient

¬

last evening was as comfortable as
could bo expected , and the surgeons ex-
prc'.od

-
a belief that the hand might bo-

saved. .

7 lie Council and
Before adjourning Thursday evening

the city council took tip the electric
light ordinances , and after rending the
Brush and llawkoyo ordinances a third
time , both were pimscd. The rates pro-

vided
¬

by those ordinances is regarded
as equivale nt to gas at $1 per 1,000 feet.
The charters cover a period of twenty
years. The council then adjourned and
reconvened as a board of health. It
was ordered that the houses occupied
by the Carter and Klein families , near
the transfer , bo thoroughly fumigated
and disinfected before thu quarantine
is removed. These houses wore occu-
pied

¬

by the smallpox cases , and the
families hiue been removed from them.
This Mop is to bo taken to prevent any
possible contagion. It was also ordered
that certain alleys , against which com-
plaints

¬

have been made , bo thoroughly
cleaned up and put in n p.-issiblo con ¬

dition. The board then adjourned.
The two electric light ordinances

irns-ed In the council are very similar , in
fact , one exception they arc alike.
The llawkoyo company agrees to fur-
nish

¬

the city ton lights of Hi-cmullo
power each , free of charge , and the
Brush company agrees to light the city
building free ot charge. The rate
charged for lli-candlc power lights will
ho as follows ; Running from dusk until
10 p , 111 , 70 cents per month : dusk until
midnight. .So cents per month ; all night ,
1 cent per hour. Power for motors will
be furnished at the following rates :

Cost
Hours per

Xo. Horsepower. per iiay. mouth.
$ 4 00-

ti IK)

ID 00-

ll i 00-

2U 0 ! )

:G DO

40 00-

4ri 00
60 00-

&r oo
05 00-

Xlu * Haii.uID He Continued.
Last evening was to have witnessed

the closing of the Guards' buyaar , but
owing to the great quantity of ed'bles
and the numerous fancy article ? left-
over , itns decided to continue it this
evening. The articles drawn la&t cvon-
ihg

-
were as follows : Ed "W. llaines ,

diamond ring , ticket 100 ; oil painting by
Mrs. McNnughton , E. B. Lomar , ticket
!2 i ; AV. S. Recline , gold watch , ticicet

1 ! ) ; John Gilbert , oil painting by Mrs.-
S.

.

. S. Steven" , ticket US.

Private Leo Bennett secured the
slipper awarded to the most popular sol ¬

dier.
Among those in attendance were Cap-

tain
¬

Scharll' and Treasurer John Aitchi-
bon , of the Omaha Guards. The attend-
ance

¬

wiib the largest of any evening , the
hall being packed to it& utmost capacity.-

A

.

Showing of trie IflufTH-
.Dunbar

.

& Co. . of Omaha , arc prepar-
ing

¬

under the direction of the board of
trade a very attractive souvenir and
showing of Council BlulTs. It will bo
finely (.illustrated , and in mechanical
appearance will bo so pleasing as to
give it a cordial welcome by the thous-
into whose hands it will bo placed. Be-
sides

¬

the views of CouncilBlulTs there
will be descriptive articles , facts and
figures of value to those who desire to-
II ; now about tli is city. Dunbar & Co.
have prepared similar publications for
other cities , and promise to do fully as
well by Council. Blurts. The board of
trade is giving the enterprise encour-
agement

¬

and support.
'- * ""-7"

After diphtheria , scarlet fever or
pneumonia , Hood's Sar&uparilla will
give strength to the system , and expel
all poison from the blood-

.Mustaolii'B

.

Are th
Men of fashion have curiously enough

abandoned the former methods of wear-
ing

¬

hair on their faces. The mustache
pure and simple is the fashion , from
such old-timer.s as Leonard Jerome all
the way down to recent developments
like Berry Wall and Billy King. No
man who pretends to bo at all in the
swim wears the Hawing side whiskers to
which Dundreary gave his name , and
beards which wore populn by the
Prince of Wales u few years ago have
gone entirely out of fashion. No wo-
ndorfor

-
the prince himself has abandoned

them , and he now wears his beard
pointed and clipped eloso to the
face. Boulangur has set the fash-
ion

¬

for Europe in this respect , and the
crown prince of Great Britain is more
or less of an imitator of the famous
French upstart. Once in a while a man
with the terrible combination of an im-

perial
¬

iHustacho and side whiskers ap-
pears

¬

in town. Such a one , tor instance ,

was the Marquis do Louvillo. But com-
binations

¬

of this sort tire not indorsed
by the loaders of fashion. The rule
which prevails is to wear a mustache
and a mustache only , iiml let it take the
course that nature designs-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy is the
best and most reliable medicine in use
for coughs , colds and croup. No ono
sulTcring from a throat or lung trouble
can use it without oenelit. It will cure
a severe cold in loss time than any other
medicine or treatment ; it is the only
known remedy that will prevent croup ,

For sale by till druggists at 50 cents per
bottle.

'tlic Allison.
Earl Miirblo , n poet and a prose

writer of San Francisco , whoso verses
have appeared at intervals in the Cen-
tury

¬

, the Atlantic Monthly and other
periodicals , is suing for a divorce from
his wife , who is in Boston , on the
ground of cruelty , not physical but
mental. According to his story showas-
in the habit of invading his study tjnd
interrupting the How of thought by
Hoods of billingsgate , causing him to
perpetrate fnlto rhymes and thus greatly
depreciating the market value of his
poems. lie slept alone , and on bitter
cold nights his wife would sometimes
in vailo the room when ho was asleep
and pull nil the bedclothes olT , com-
pelling

¬

him to ehlvor while she de-
livered

¬

a curtain lecture. The theme
of her argument was that ho persisted
in wooing the muses to the neglect of-

herself. . The wife makes a general de-
nial

¬

of the charges.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AIJIETIN13 OINTMENT

la only put up In large two ounce tin boxes ,
and U an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. will positively care all kinds of piles ,
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIfiTINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Uruj; Co. , at 25
cents per box by mall 30 cent * ,

The Great Majority in Favor of the
ProBont Site

ON THE.GROUND OF CONVENIENCE

Jefferson fiunro| "Will Iloncflt tin
Hack Drivers nnd Owners or-

Ilcnl Instate Another Grist
of Interviews.

The Ignite nt ll.ir.-
A

.

few more oxpicsslon of opinion by nttoi-
ncys of tills city on the city hall locatior
tire given to-Jay. As will bo seen , the jroat
majority favor the present site on Parnnm-
nnd Eighteenth streets.-

JiulRo
.

Wnkely I don't want to discim the
question beyond saying that I prefer tha
present sUe.

Judge Graff 1 favor l-'Vnam street. 1

want Jefferson square devoted to its original
piirio| c , that is , beautified nnd Itcpt for n

public imrk. The city hull bus once been lo-

cated on Farjiuin street and should bo built
there.

Judge Herltn Fiinmm street Is my prefer
cnce. If the city hull is located on Jefferson
square two portions of the community will be

henellttedthe people who own real estate
mljncimt to the square inul the hack driver *

who will reap u harvest hauling people out
there.

Judge Savage I have taken but llttlo in-

terest In the matter as n citizen nnd have
not worlccd for or against either site. 1 nm-

In favor, however , of Jefferson square , hut
purely on selfish grounds. My property is
located in thu nortlicin p.irt nf the city , nnd
for that lenson ulonol desire the city hull re-
located.

¬

. I do not look nt thu question from
any point but a selfish one.Vlmt I would
liUo to see tlono would be the erection of the
city hall on .loflcrson square and then Use
the old foundation for n library building and
art hall.-

C
.

S. Montgomery A nniiilcip.il corpora-
tion

¬

should not break faith with private or
incorporated investors. A consldeiahlo
amount of capital has been invested on up-
per

¬

Farnam street on the strength of the
vote of the locating the city hall on-
Us present site. There is a second argument
in favor of the present locationit is more
sightly and offers all thu necessary opportu-
nities

¬

for erecting an imposing and massive
structure. 1 favor keeping nil our public
buildings together. The years' tune of one
individual would ho wasted in running from
one building to another. I favor the Far ¬

nam street site.
fudge ("ieorgo U. Iako t prefer the pres-

ent
¬

site for various reasons.
Charles Offutt There are many reasons

why Jefferson square is the best site. They
ate too numerous to mention.

John hylic I am not satisfied with
either , but as I nm a Fiirmun street property
owner , I shall vote for the present site. The
money already spent should not be wasted.

11 n. ttstabrook I don't see why the law-
icis

-
should be interviewed on this subject.

Their opinions nru worth no mote
than those of other piofcssions. Of-

couise 1 a in decidedly in fuvor-
of Jefferson square. I consider that it was u
blunder to put the court house on the apex of-
a hill , and 1 an1 opposed to n repetition of
that blunder In connection with the city hall.

Clinton X. 1'owcll If the court house was
located opposite Jefferson squme I woulu
favor the change. As it is locate.1 on Kigli-
iconth

-

and Farnam 1 favor the present site-
.It

.

is the most convenient location.-
C.

.

. U*
. yimeral The Farnam street site is

the most convenient nnd desirable. It is
near the court house and one of the benefits
to ba donvcd will be the great saving of time
in going between the two buildings. The
present location Is a sightly one much more
so than Jefferson square. The people have
voted on the question once and rendered
their decision in favor of Farnam street , and
1 am opposed to a change now to witisfy per-
sonal

¬

caprice. The 25.100) the board of edu-
cation

¬

has invested in the foundation should
not be wasted.

William Simeral Complete the city hall
where it was liist located.

John F. llcdiek I prefer the Farnam
street site.-

II.
.

. G. Atwoil I don't believe in locating
public buildings for the benefit ot private in-

dividuals.
¬

. Those who are agitating a change
of site have that object in view. I prefer
the Farnam street site. Our public build-
ings

¬

would then be convenient. My part-
ners

¬

, Messrs. Cavanaugh and Crane , aic
not in , but they are of the same opinion.

John C. Wharton 1 prefer Jefferson
biiunro. H affords plenty of room , light and
air.

William IJalrd The present site is the
most central , and for that reason I prefer it.-

E.
.

. E. Johnson I prefer Jefferson square.-
Tt

.
offers all the room necessary for a public

building.
Miller fc HIIIIUS We favor Jefferson

square. The vacant block will nflord plenty
of loom , air and light.-

E.
.

. E. Clepponger I prefer Riruntil street
for every business reason. It is the center of
present and prospective growth.-

D.
.

. M. Stuart I prefer the present sitn.
James F. Morton Centralize public busi-

ness
¬

and save money. The present site is
the best. Jefferson square can be used for
better purposes.-

II.
.

. 1C. LS.ilbr.ilth Money has been in-

vested
¬

in magnilicont structures on Farnain
street with the understanding that the city
hall would bo erected on Eighteenth street.
Faith should bo kept with these investors
and the building completed on the present
site.C.

.

. F. Harrison Farnain street is the most
central. The foundation IH already laid and
the building should bo completed on tin )

present site-
.Parko

.

Godwin For professional conven-
ience

¬

I prefer Farnam stieet.-
O.

.

. II Uallith I am an advocate of the cen-
tralisation of business , and thcrufnru favor
the present site. It would bo a foolish waste
of already spent to change it now.-

W.
.

. Slabaugh I prefer Farnam street for
convenience.-

E.
.

. C. Lane The present site has the most
advantages.-

T.
.

. M. Wetmora Jefferson square suits mo-
best. . It offers more loom , and is a better
site.A.

.

. C. Head Joffcrhon square offers more
room , and in just as convenient.-

W.
.

. J. Glair I piefor Jefferson square for
the bcstintcrests of everybody

15. B. U , Kennedy It is important that
both of our public buildings should ho to-

gether
¬

; therefore , I prefer Farnain street.-
It

.

Is the most convenient Bite.
Warren Swiidor For the expeditious nnd

economical transactions of public business
the present site Is superior.-

A.
.

. C. 'Iroup If I vitro to consult tnv prop-
erty

¬

interests I would favor Jefferson square ,

but on general prineiujjw I think the city hall
should bo completed on the present site.-

Ibaac
.

Adams The main object to bo sought
in the selection ol sltcn for public buildings
is the convenience of those who have occa-
sion tn visit them JJTovery day business.
That , in my opinion , -Is reason HUflicionl to-

oppo&o the scheme of removal.-
J.

.

. A. Hlesiand f prefer Farnara street.-
Juffijrson

.

Hiiuaro should be beautified and
kept for a down-town park. The money In-

vested
-

In the present Hito should ho saved by
completing the bulldiiig them.

John H. Grossman JolTerson square Is-

my preference. I have property that will bo
enhanced In value if the city hall is erected
there.-

C.
.

. A , Goss Put mo down as a follower of
the Farnam street crowd.-

J.

.

. P. English The present site Is the most
convenient and central location-
.CJames

.

Carr Fnrnam street offers the
most conveniences. Jeflorson square I con-

sider entirely out of the question ,

J. J. Hunt Jefferson square.-
J.

.

. E. Congdeu 1 am in the aamo boat.
George Jeffrey Farnam street has ad-

vantages
¬

that are far greater than Jefferson
square. It Is convenient to the county build,1-
Ing and will facilitate business.-

V.

.

. G. Shockoy Jolfei-Bon square Is a pub-
lie landmark and should contain a public
building. 1 prefer it. It odors opportunity
for architectural display, light and ventilat-
ion.

¬

.

W. S. Strawn I nm unqualifiedly In favor
of Farnam street and opposed to Jefferson
square ns a city hall sito-

.J
.

, It. Anderson Furnum street is the most
convenient location.-

U.
.

. F. Cochrati I atn in favor of the pres-
ent

¬

site. c.
W. II. Bookman If I were to satisfy my

Own convenience 1 would say Farnam ; if Z

were to lay that nsldo I would advocate the
snunro

' . O. Wattsncreo! with Mr Uecfcmnn.-
C

.
H Clnrk l-'immm street 1ms been do-

cldoil
-

on , ami there the city hull should bo-
completed. .

H. W. HreokenrldpeTho present site is
the most desirable .lefTcrson square i& too
close to the railroad shops and tracks.-

C.
.

. R HrcckenrldRO The Parimm street
Bite Is contiguous to the court house , nnd the
most preferable location. If the city hall Is
located on .TciVerson sqtinro In will be n rcn-
tkzvons

-

for bums nnd tramps.
1. R Baxter I prefer the present site All

public building should bo In a central loca-
tlon

-

nnd contiguous.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

INVESTMENT COMPANY

MONEY
On hand for eltj loans ; lowest rules

of Interest.L-
'Mnc

.

farms close to Bluffs toevchange
for city property.

Western hum to for city
property.-

Big
.

bargains in Broadway lot" .

Fine husinohs property 'to exchange
for well improved farms.

Good Block of groceries for sale , not
for trade.-

HoubOH
.

and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $770 lo 1000.

( . 'heap lols in Kvans' , Wright's , C'oeh-
rail's

-

and most all additions to i'ity.
Fine aero property for sale from $100-

to $ ." 0l ) le.sa tlmn present worth.-
Xo.

.

. 10 IVnrl SI. , Council ni-
nlfc.MERCHANTS

.

Who Will Snve You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.

2 a> Sf ADAMS
rO j MI AiCO.'S O g 5!

SHOE
>> fl § | House ,

IJ Jj 417 llroail av , Ul ?OQ U Council lllniK

THE BEST.-

I

. 3 W-

CT32 =
* A1 wuy-

HCHEAPEST

ij-

DO

_ S *

lf!
As I can juoeTyI-

miHlredJ. . - G.- 3 s"' y

toB

G , Lanzendorfer-

o.

,

. 21 v. gs-
i.

C-

O'FIELD

= .

STKKSJT. ? '

& ESTEP ,

FDNER&L DIRECTORS.I'n-

rllrnlar
.

attention nlvcu to Km
,% o. M . Iiiiii hi. , Council ISInllt.-

riirnltuie
.

rcpaliiiiK neatly done
Ulllco calls attended piomptly iliy: and niKht.

THE : UIS-
To)

u I. MEATS
o I ATT1I13

Lowest Prices !

a-

O M 5
2 ( S i5 'ouUrj or all kinds

c ci-

GO
dressed (o order.H-

V13

.

2 E-

3or

( .MK A PA T.I , .

55 " ro-
I E. MottazJ W-

ii ' O
" No. 11 IK. irnindw'-

yGO TO THE
iOfl'1 - TAILOR ,

And KC | the best litliii .Suit
3011 ever Itntl.-

No

.

, 637 Broaiway ,
- Council Bluffs ,

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

<;. it. .BUi > i) ,

Council tilutru , In.-

c.

.

. n. 111:1,1,. 0. A lliil , IN'fillOl'

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,

Architects , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. HtTlliifjhof Has M'u-ii 3oars ullh-
MfiidcNsuhn , I'KlicT X' Lowry , and lii-! >

designed iinuiy oMhe Illicit blocks
In Ohialia and Coiindl Illulls.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates mafln on Application ,

Studio , Jtooin ti Opera Jfout e Jflock

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

' .NTH. i'i imii.ii Aorui : i WIM , sKf.r ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-OK.MON IUUS< 1.N ( !-
waCalttej Fed on Iowa Coin !

And will meet any honest compotltlon on prices
for HIHM lass Me.itu ,

J. M. SCANLAN ,
11O lirondwny. - - Tnippliono UOl ,

THY OUJl MUSH.-

A.

.

. F. CLATTERBUCK,

410 ItKOAIIU'AY ,

COUN ( HJ IIIjUriS , I JOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

I'rlvato watc liiuun ( urnlslicil : t any and nil
tlmos.-

.special
.

attention given to collection of rlnit-
tel moitgagiiii mid notes.-

Moimy
.

to loan on good chattel perurlty ,

Hi-fureuco-Any buuk , iittorney , or huslnob.s
man In the city ,

D.H.McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides
,
Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool 6 Fors ,

cBt market prices , Prompt returns , tr.t-

nna tttilaln St. . Council Uluiis.l

WHYSHOUI.B YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
1. It is tiic most dur.iblo Piano made.-

v.

.

. It in , proves under tisc.-
y.

.

. U has more volume of tone tlmn any other Instrument.
4. It stands in ttitio longer than any other Piano.-

n.

.
. It Is the only Piano vltli the new patent harp stop,

0. It is the only Plnno with the now metal koi support.
7. It Is unequalled In nctlon.-

S.

.

. It leads nil others nmone the be < t people.-
V.

.
. It Is the handsomest Piano made.

10. And most important of all It is sold a-

arooQ or 'rmm i.y use ?

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
xo. ion aMi.v1 s coi'xcuitn'rrs , IA ,

IFOR.A-
n

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to G. D. Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate-
N.

-

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted fo(

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and
'

Specifications nnil r.stimaU s finnlshe I for complete prcani plant * . IlrRnlntlon , Durability Guar ¬
anteed. Cun show letters fioin users fuel Hi enemy Is i-qn il with Corliss NoiK'omlonsluj ; .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. Xo. 610 Pearl Street , Council iilui-

rF. . J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.c-
.

.
T. lV.ininiieiitljloe.iteilntNo.il North Ith1. , opposite . on
ft Motor Line , Immcll Illtills , la.-

If
.

5011 have specimens don't for prices. Send them to him
liefoto theybpoll. ll'jou don't want them nftcr tliuj are mounted

i >-jou thehlKlu-it market prkc for them. Will m.iko a bjiuc'i.ilty of hauls and i

fuiii during the u Inter.

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS- ) AKK INMTI.I ) TO (MI.I AT (-MBS. C. I. . GILLETT'S
HAIR EMPORIUM
And SPP IIPI- line liiip of llnlr (Jnoils. FINEST HAIR

OIiXA.MiXS: in the ci < y. Wl , Hcurtls, etc. ,
for Itcnf or Sale-

.OiLUTII
.

AM > COYLK ANB > KIVIIKS-
SK l > AIM'S , HAIR DIUOBM.NG , KTC.-

JVO.

.

. !2 MAI.V ST. . : COUNCIL , ICMJrFS.-
tT'oiiiKns

.
n v v ui. HKC'Ktvi : ruoiipi ATTII.VTIO.V.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-

nSauusa e * ofA.11 ZE IirLcLs ,

Ordurs Promptly Filled and Delivered-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs ,

O. B. GILBERT ,
Manufacturer of

TAXIDERMY GOODS.
114 Droadwny , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Onlors
.

for nil kinds of IXiltota mid Montana fjaino Illloil Huffulo
and other lu-hds on liiind , Satisfaction Kuuruutccd to UWBO-

in work to bo done. DulTulo burns In novelties.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

N'OI'ICK of dissolution of co-purl-
Notice in licioby glvi'ii

that Hi" co partnership lii'rutoforolst -

Inu liuiwoi'ii thu iinilttrHlKiicil under tliu
[ Inn niinio ol I'm nous A; Keller , for Dxi puipoiu-
of developing and opuiutliiKii Hand and Kn
pit IIPUI Illntou , In Mill * county , Iowa , Is i

dissolved by miituttl oiisoiitVllnossoiir
hands this IDtli luy of Jnuimry. A. I ) . , IHSII.

( ' . K. I'AlthONH.-
v.

.
. i , . iciiiiiii.:

S1OVI5B to it-lit at low ratert. A. J. Matidcl ,
; : ir. HroartHuy-

.Tl

.
* YOU have nnv coed fnrnltiuo orraipets
for sale , Miindi'l will lve you ( or them till

they are lUIand .l..l Ilioailuay-

.FOIt

.

Itl'.NT-JIUclllliK liouso of I ! IooniH , Xo.
Ninth iivcniu ) , uortli of Haulers hotel.-

A.

.
. 1. HtophunuQii , Ji ) H , Main st-

.Ijll'lt.S'lKlli

.

: ! ) fiout room to 1 oriiKontlumca ;
A. No. IWr Hill nvonuc , U'-.ir triuiHfcr,

77 OH SAI.K Ilorha rnncli In Wyoming. TlircoJ-
L' munlivil la-ail of her oi , uniri'S and colts.-
Itnnmi

.
lacllltios Hint class , AH pitU payment

will Uko Coimc.ll IllulTs property , (Joorgu .Mu-
tcalf.

-

.

WHAT IB ITV-A stock of Clothing , Hoots
bhoOH , HntKund Ciqn , ( louts' 1'nr-

nlshliiK
-

Hoods , Dry ( loods. Invoke tlQ.ixii.
What have you to oilerHl llroaduay , Council
lllnllg la-

.LAND

.

AND CASH to exrUitneo for merchan-
. anil nuTc'liaiidlsi ) for iooil landi-

.WantedIlardwari
.

) . AddiresB. II. Ncl , No ,
L'8 1'earl et. , Council Illuirx.

. ItHNT I'lirnlfcheil rooms ; nlno imfii r-

nUhed rooms- Apply at 15 N. Mam a-

tWANI'lIDTo a clmniro iltv property for
land Jonnxton i; Vai-

1'attvn , UJ Mam at , Council Illullc , la ,

"IjlOH HAMS Jly hoiiso and lot , corner Second
J atcnuutMid Ninthtilroi'ti also hon uunil lot
IUT .Sixth nvtmuu ; terinn i-noy I. A Mil.IUK.-

JiuiOsuti
.

nif3i.unir iw-

1'iios , Orn in.: w II , M. J'irscv ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Uroadwny ,

COIMJIJ , , IOWA ,
Dealuis In forvlgu r.ml domestic oxcliunye ,

Collections ai8il uuJ luttrtiit paU on timv dt-

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young and Kiddlo-

Agcd
-

Men.

'
., J MVItf JtstAfJiv s 'nun kiiniliiililillu HKfi.l mini wUn ura Hiiiri-him from

ll ' null eriiiiiiin nt > ) iitii , nxliitntiiMl Vllnlli > , or-
iiii .iiiil riDHltnl Itulilllijr. I'runiiiltiro DC HUD. Ac.
inul Hint houMiinl iiuiolil iniHirluN " on-iMiiicnt tlii'ro.
tin , mill all who urn Hick HIM ) aulli-rlim. ami ilnnotknow wlmt nllH lliiiin , c.ui bii cuioil wlllmul lull lifInlliiivlnK Uio hulnii-tlnin In llm Hlinin of 1.1 fourHill rrunoryiiUim. I'rUuiinl ) tl , by mull putt ( inlil ," . It H K hii'ik | nr every iniiii. Ml iiaxi-H , I nil Kilt
pliri-itCTiptlniiilur nil nciilo nnil ( liiniilo ill on os !
lull ) Iriilorxcil lij tlin Nnilnnnl .Mcillinl AHHIII hiilon
wliii iiHiinlivl tliB Kolil nnil jt-nult-il I. lal lit lli !
iiiilliDr. IlliimriUltu nHiniili. , uiin liiiliiisciiiiuiitt ottlio iiriisi. frtii II you aiiy| | | IK.W Aililrr llm 1ca-
Inii

-
y .Mi-iilnil lni.tltulu.or lr VV II. I'AUKKII , No.4HimI' ft i , Mmn . who IIIIIJT lo ttiiiiiillcif

( oiiilileallully

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT ,
If you iluihn tu opi-n nu or nuku .my rluiiKiwo
rliall lie iiliaicil to router with jou i jl| In-
Itrcht

-
on '111110 liipoilti , nisi omit llnMiu l' | nr,

IAMIII IlruflHon lint I'lliuliul' Clllra of iiuo: | iHltuI.IIIITS of num. nmi inmiocl .my Inislncss hi thellnuof IIAlVKI.Vd.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.

I Jtjuiiulbli toliu ) or
N VESTMENTS -" "

lno.MIH ami other
safe Miurlllfi. no Mmll lip phawl toniuoi uiriel-iionil

-
H llh ) mi > n x | rlt mo of lu cut ) .n VM yixriKlU'ii lit Jiilvaiil IKII hi M l Unit the bcm liivi rtnirnti.liotli H o H-Kiillly mm lliiHiKlnl MamllUK.Ve i

ihal hi lt.MVAICKA. > TN AAJI-

ANKERS ,
CHICAGO succjfliJfl 5TOHHtflN6&
N. V. Offloet 2 Wnll 8tcor. BrooUvYuy.

[ n tfirTr I'f TCjnEff H awBJ

[ SANTALMIDY-
J ArrcBti dlBcharifPB f lorn the urluary or
J ( 'iins In cither E I i.18! | lioiin.1 It Is superior to copaiba , ciihcbH 01-
jlnJpctionM , and fren irom ull Iwtl rinel§ or other Incomenitnciu
S SANTAL-MIDY 1; W.TItl'i-

ulei.( . wLIU ) . tmir Ilif


